With Plants
A seminar on working with plants 27 October 2017 10 am to 6 pm
Helsinki Collegium for Advanced Studies, Fabianinkatu 24 A floor 1, room 136

This multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary event is aimed at artists, researchers and scholars who are working with plants in various ways.

Approximate program (small breaks when needed)

Welcome: Annette Arlander

10.00 Essi Kausalainen: Lovers and other

10.30 Titta Kotilainen: Plant light metrics: keeping time and tracking ratios

11.00 Christina Stadlbauer: Veget:Ability. Introduction to the art/ science project

11.30 Maija Salemaa: Striped Berry Rug - art and science combined

12.00 Angela Jerardi: Characters in a forest telling stories musically

12.30-13.30 lunch (at your own expense)

13.30 Bartaku (Bart Vandeput): “Rapchiy”

14.00 Lilli Haapala: The meaning of plants in my art / Kasvien merkitys taiteessani

14.30 Lauri Linna: PORK KANA edition #001 – The First Seed

15.00 Paula Kramer: Picking-cooking edible plants as part of performative practices – a talking circle with food samples

15.30 Henna Laininen: Writing with Plants

16.00 Annette Arlander: Resting with Pines in Nida

16.30 Kirsi Heimonen: Still

17.00 Kira O’Reilly: Spela Petric’s Ectogenesis 2016

Possibly short presentations by other participants / discussion